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1 . At a Counci L meeting on 28 November '197.7, devetopment mi ni sters
approved a procedure to be fottowed for the use of appropriations
to cofinance projects with non-governrnentai organizations (NG0s).'t
That procedure inc[udes a stipulation that the Commission wi[[
present an annual report to the CounciI on the use of
appropriations aItocated during the preceding year.
The Commission accordingty presents this report on the use of
the appropriations entered under Articl.e 941 of the 1987
Community budget"
2. ALthough Articte 941 relates sotely to project cofinancing in
developing countries and the raising of pubLic awareness in the
Community, other important areas of cooperatjon with NG0s are
a[so covered in this report, such as food aid, emergency a'id
and inter-NG0 coordination.
*see 
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Cooperation between the European Community (EC) and the non-
governmentat organizations (NG0s) began in 1976 with the aim
of adding a netr dimension to the Communityrs development po[icy,
The idea was to enabLe the Community to take an active part in
the expression of sotidarity shown by Europe at a non-official.
leveL towards the poorest sections of the poputation in the
Third t.lor[d. That objective was reftected initiaLl.y'in the
estabtishment of a Community budget heading (Articte 94'l) to
finance projects in the devetoping countries with European
NGOs. The appropriation, fixed on an experimentaI basis at
2.5 m ECU in 1976, increased progressiveLy in subsequent years
to cope rlith the increase'in requests for cofinanc'ing submitted
by the NG0s. Accordingly, it reached 14 m ECU in 1981, doubted
to 28 m ECU in 1982, and was then further increased to 45 m ECU
in 1986. In 1987 an initial sum of 52 m ECU was entered in
ArticLe 941i this was increased in the course of the year to
62 m ECU.
Together with this devetopment of cofinancing, ther"e has been
a Eradua[ increase in the share of both food aid and emergency
aid which is channelted through NG0s. LastLy, 1n the last fetr
years specific art'ictes have been inctuded in the budget to
cover projects carried out by NGOs (aid for refugees and displaced
persons, aid for NGOs operating in ChiLe, aid for NG0s working to
deat with drugs).
ArticLe 941 covers the cofinancing with NGOs of devetopment
projects in devetoping countries and of operations to raise
pubtic ah,areness in Europe.
A review of Community cofinancing from the start of operations
in deveLopi.ng countries shows that f rom 1976 to end'1987G-
@otalted zz1 n ECU, allowing z 629projects to be cofinanced in deveLoping countries
These projects were undertaken with 365 NGOs in 115 developing
countries. A Iist of necipient countries with the respective
Community contributions is given in Tabte I (Annex).
The geograph'icaI breakdown shows that over the reference period
451/, of the funds hrere atLocated to African countries south of
the Sahara,29i6 to Latin America,2A% to Asia,5.5% to the ,
Mediterranean area and 0.5% to the Pacific. ACP countries'
were aItocated 46% and non-ACP countries 547t/ of the totat Commun'ity
cont ri but i on.
Finatty, 51i,, of the totaI avaitab[e funds h,ere attocated to
deve[oping countries with a per capita GNP of tess than US $ 500.
The tota[ jojnt investment between NGOs and the EC from 1976 to
1987 was around 656 m ECU, giving a muttipLier effect of ?-4 times
the Community contribution; in other words, the Community




'ACP: African, Caribbean and Pacific
Convent i on.
States signatory to the Lom6
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Irr addition, between 1978 and 19BT inc[usive the EC cofinanced
445 projects with 194 NGOs at a totaL cost of 21.2 m ECU to raise
European pubtic awareness of devetopment issues.
Between 1976 and 1987. 3 o74 projects.lrr.-gLt were cof inanced under
Budget Articte 941, representing a total contribution of Zg2.Z m ECU.
The 3 000 mark was passed in 1987, the twelfth year of activity.It is worth noting that more than haL'f 6zn of aLt the projects
were cofinanced and atmost two thirds (6i%) of atI funds were
committed during the Last four years (1994-gz) 
- evidence of the
'increasing interest which the community and the NG0s are takingin this form of devetopment cooperation.
Tab[e II (annex) gives a breakdown by Member state of the totat
Communjty grant fron 1976 to 1987 incLusive.
III. The cofinanc'ing of deveLopment projects in devetop.ing countries
and of projects to raise public awareness in Europe are, however,just two aspects of cooperation between NGOs and the community.
0ther equa[[y important aspects are cooperation jn thedistribution of food aid, emergency reIief operations, assistanceto refugees and the roLe of catatyst that the Commission continuesto play in the context of inter-NGO cooperation at European [eve[
through a constant d'iatogue with NGOs, both individuaILy and
coLtectivety.
Thus, in 1987 the community contribution committed for the
various NGo activities was 197"5 m ECU (compared with 136 m ECUin 1986) and was attocated as fottours:
62.8IECU for cofinancing, inc[ud'ing operations to raise pubLic
at"Jareness;
109.4 m ECU for food a'id;
19.1 m ECU for emergency aid;
1.7 n ECU as aid for refugees and dispIaced persons;2.0 m ECU for aid to NGOs operating in ChiLe;
2.6 m ECU for aid on drugs.
This report sets out to give an account of the Communityts
cooperation with NGOs in 1987, deating in turn with the various
aspects whiLe not forgetting the prospects and trends taking
shape for the future.
UTILIZATION OF COMMUNITY AID IN 1987
2.1. Cofinancing of NGO piojects (Budget Articte 941)
2"1.1.
Commitment appropriations availabLe under Artic[e 941 otthe 1987 Budget amounted initially to 52 m ECU.' This
sum having been committed in futt by June 1987, the commission
sought and obtained the transfer of a further 10 m ECU within
Chapter 9, to be credited to ArticLe 941.
2.
Cof i nanc i count r i es
lPtr.0.8 
m ECU carried over from 1986-
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The additionat 10 m ECU hastotaI commitments for 1987
avai tabIe funds approaching
pubLic awariness operations
Committee). '
a[so been committed in futt, bringingto 62-8 m ECU, with uti tization of the
100% @rojects in deveLoping countries,
and the subsidy for the Liaison
It shoutd be stressed that since Artic Le 941 was created,
appropriations comnitted annuaL[y have been constant[y increasing:
The NGOs have therefore shown time and time again that they have noprobtem in absorbing budgets which are constant[y and somelimes
rapidIv being increased
t'lith particutar reference to projects in deveLop.ing countries,in 1987 905 requests for cofinancing were processed by the
Commission, totatting 13013nECU(compared with g3,6 m ECU in
1986) - rt was possible to cofinance 423 of these projects(as against 293 in 198il, giving a totaL community contribution
of 56.6 n ECU (compared with 40.1 m ECU in 19g6). A further
164 projects' totalLing za.7 m ECU, were not adopted or h,ere
withdrawn by the NGOs, The remaining 31g requests represented
a tota[ of 53 m ECU and were carried over to 199g.
In the Light of the above results and of the continuail.y increas.ing
number of apptications being sent in (a great many of which coutd
not be financed ouing to Lack of appropriations), an increase inArticLe 941 under the 1988 and 1989 budgets seems indispensabte.
Tabte rrl of the Annex g'ives the breakdown by lrlember state forthe 1987 aLLocation.
The payments total. of 51.5 m ECU in 1gg7 (compared with 34.6 m ECUin 1986) comprises 24.8 m ECtf under commitments in 19g7 and26.7 n ECU under commitments from the preceding years.
Year AnnuaI Commitment
(mi Ltion ECU)























1rn leaz tiis Jsioy uas 4TZ 550 Ecu.
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Type and scate of projects; bLock grants
Tabl.e IV in the Annex gives a comptete List of the 423 projects
cofinanced in 1987 in devetoping countries.
As in the past, the project content is extremety varied and
continues to be brbken down into three main traditionaI sectors,
namety ruraL devetopment, training and heaLth. Most of theprojects, however, fatL within more than one sector, refLecting
the integrated approach which is characteristic of NGO operations.
As regards the size of the projects cofinanced, the
average contribution was 134 000 ECU in 1987, as against
137 000 Ecu in 1986. ALthough the community contribution can
be as much as 360 000 ECU over three years, it was above z5o 000 Ecuin onty 57 cases, whereas in 86 cases it was less than 50 000 Ecu(exc[ud'ing b[ock grants), This confirms once more the NGO'spenchant for smaIt-scate operations, which is in fact one of the
main reasons for their success.
The 423 devetopment projects cofinanced in 19g7 inctuded 59bLock grants amounting to 6.8 m ECU. rt is worth noting thetrend in block grants over the [ast few years:
The figures given above point to the progress'ive increase inbtock grants in abso[ute terms, whi te they have stayed more ortess at the same percentage of the totaL budget in 19g7 as in
1985 and 1986. There is a prospect that this percentage wiLtincrease in 1988, given the increasing number of NGOs which are
eLigibLe and the higher ceitings provided for in the new measuresin this area.
Lastty, it shouLd be noted that 168 NGOs had at least
cofinanced in 1987 (77 being newcomers). The figure
NG0s can be compared hrjth the 1996 figure of 3j. In























































Poputation concerned and recipient countries
The 423 development projects cofinanced in 1987 were carried
out in 96 deveLoping countries. The geographicaL breakdown
shows that of the a[located funds 43% went to African countries
south of the Sahara, 32:l to Latin America, 187 to Asia, 5.5%
to the trlediterranean area, and 1-57. to the Pacif ic area
0f the totat Community grant ?4.8 n ECU (44%) went to ACP
countries and 31.8 m ECU (56%) to non-ACP deve[oping countries.
In 1987, 46iZ of the totaL appropriations avaiLabLe were alLocated
to countries with a per capita GNP of tess than US $ 500.
However, it must be stressed once more that cofinanced projects
are aimed by definition at the poorest sect'ions of the poputation
in deveLoping countries, the countryrs per capita GNP being of
onl.y fair[y reLative significance in practice.
2.1.2. Cofinancing of operations undertaken by NGOs to raise European
In 1987,87 projects were cofinanced with 75 NGOs, for a total
of 5.7 m ECU (equivalent to 97 of appropriations avai Lable
under ArticLe 941). Tabte V in the Annex gives a comp[ete [ist
of projects cofinanced in 1987.
Over the year, 178 appl.ications totaILing 12.5 m ECU were
processed by the Commissjon. 0f these, 40 projects, represent'ing
2.8 m ECU, were not accepted or were wjthdrawn by the NGO and the
remaining 51 apptications, represent'ing a totaL of 4 m ECU, were
carried over to 1-988.
Among the 87 cofinanced operations, the topics most frequent[y
deaLt with were: generaL deveLopment issues (29 projects),
food and agricutturat probtems (10) and southern Africa and
apartheid (7). 0ther topics chosen incLuded the cutturaI
aspects of deveLopment (4), Latin America (4) and the rote of
women (5). The generat publi c (7) and education (19) were
once again priority target groups and particutar attention was
given to opinion leaders, the media and poIiticaI circtes (22
projects) (see TabLe in Annex VI for detai[s)-
The particular characteristic of 1987 was the desire to obtain
informatjon in depth. Amongst the cofinanced projects was a
public opinion potL carried out in the twelve I'lember States(report to be pubLished in March-Apri1 1988), and a survey on
the use of audio-visuaI equipment. The survey comp[ements
research carried out throughout the year on the image of Africa
portrayed by the NGos and the media, and also the increased
coordination in this important area via the activities of new
networks.
The culmination of this process of reftection and coordination
witt be the 1988 GeneraI Assemby, vhich, fottowing a resotution
from the 1987 Assembty, wiLt deaL with the raising of pubtic
awareness as its main theme. The 1988 Assembly coincides with
the campaign by the Counci L of Europe on the interdependence of
North and South. Much of the NGOs'work in 1987 was in
preparation for these two events. The Community financed the
first preparatory activities for the counciI of Europe campaign
towards the end of 1987.
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2.2. lgglggqlood aid channetted through NGOs (Budget Chapter 92);m- confiSutl on s t o TGO's t o-T-e t p Tl na n cEfoo-d-br;;i;; ;l;
2.2.1. The report presented to the counci t for 1986 noted that
food aid aLtocated to NGOs had reached record Levets.
That record was broken again in 1987. The quantjties
distributed via the NGOs as part of the 1987 food aid































In budget terms, the 1987 programme totatled 109.4 m ECU,i.e. an increase of 5t1.9% on 19A6.
The breakdown cjf food aid operations carried out by the
NGOs in 1987 is as fotLows (by votume, i.e. tonnage):
- devetopment operations 8.4%
- mixed operations (deve[opment/retief) 50.6y.
- reLief operations 16.g%
- emergency operations Z4.Z"A
?.?.2. The increases mentioned above correspond to the increased
needs of deveLoping countrjes (espec.iaLLy regions hit by
di sasters) . They a tso ref [ect the NG0s' abi L i ty todistribute satisfactoriLy the quantities of products
aItocated to them. The Commission was abLe to justifythe increased demands for food aid by means of better-quatity information being suppLied through the active
invotvement of its detegates in this fiel.d. Euronaid
deaLt effectiveLy with deIiveries and sometimes purchases
of foodstuffs. rt shou[d however be stressed that suchlarge volumes are pushing both the commission and Euronaidto the Limits of their present absorption capacities.
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For the ACP States, the increased quant'ities (particutar[y
in cereaIs) reftect the catastrophic situat'ion in Ango[a,
in Ethiopia (inctuding Eritrea and Tigre) and Mozambique.
This contrasts with the work done in Zaire to set up cereaL
banks in the north-east of the country, which is to be seen
as a devetopment operation.
The quantities attocated to the Maghreb countries were
increased, thanks to better coordination among NG0s and
with the Commission deLegates, This particuLar[y
faciIitated the humanitarian aid given to Saharar,li refugees.
As regards the Mashreq countries, food aid to Jordan was
increased and Larger quantities were atLocated to Lebanon
in view of the present crisis.
The considerabte increase in food aid to Central America is
due in particuLar to the increased activ'ity of European
NGOs in Nicaragua. The targest recipient in South America
was Chi[e, which has continued to receive Community
humanjtarian aid via the European NG0s. The situation for
skimmed miIk powder h,orsened when the United States decided
to stop'its consignments to severaI Latin American countries,
incLuding ChiLe. In the Caribbean, both the Dominican
RepubIic and Haiti receive Community food aid, with most
going to Haiti because of the country's desperate s'ituation.
Lastty, in Asia, the Largest amounts were altocated in the
second hatf of 1987 to[[owing floods and typhoons in
Bangladesh, Kampuchea, Laos and Viet Nam. Food aid was
granted in the PhiLipp'ines to assist unempLoyed sugar cane
workers on the istand of Negros.
2.2.3. Some difficuLties were encountered in certain cases of
food aid imptementation, in particuLar:
- deLays in obtaining the necessary import L'icences;
- attempts by locaI authorities to'impose import duties
on food aid to be distributed free of charge;
- refusaI to import food aid products because of fears that
they were radioactive.
- the time taken between programming and detivery (the
product can sometimes become avaitabIe Iocat[y fo[lowing
on earty harvest, in which case import is refused);
- lack of security in some areas.
7n 1987, NGOs encountered difficu[ties of these types in
the foItowing countries: BraziL, Cameroon, Ghana, Haiti,
India, Sudan, Uganda and Zaire.
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2.2.4. LastLy, as regards Articte 951 (contributions to the
financing of foodstuffs purchased by NGos), the avaiLabLe
appropriitions were used onty for emergency operations'
In the AcP states, humanitarian aid was supptied to victims
of the fighting in AngoLa, Mozamb'ique and Ethiopia (Eritrea
and Tigre). In Benin, Burkina Faso and Niger, the aid
went to those Living jn the driest areas and hit by famine
or malnutrition. A coordinated operation h,as mounted by
three NG0s in Lebanon to help victims of the civiL war, and
a similar nutritional. project was imptemented in suriname
to heLp those in the population who had suffered from the
f ighting. Lastly, aid in Asia went to civ'iL war v'ictims
in Afghanistan and Sri Lanka.
2.3. Community eme cy aid channeI Ied th NGOs (Budset ArticLe 950,
ome Convention L Dec'is on on assoc ation o
The totaL vatue of emergency aid operatjons impLemented through
NG0s in 1987 was 19.1 m ECU, representing 43-4% of the totat
44.1 n ECU approved by the commission for disaster reLief in
deveLoping countries.
The percentage of emergency aid channeLLed through the NG0s was
higher this year than ever before, and confirms the important ro[e
of the NGOs as an -operating channel for the Commission-


























TOTAL 10 891 19 135 5 837 I 195 44 058
'/. 24.7 43.4 13.3 18.6 100
Aid to victims of drought and armed conflicts made up 677. of the
totat Community emergency aid approved in 1987 and went essentiaIl-y
to Mozambique, Ethiopia, AngoLa and Lebanon. 0f this, 48% was
channeLLed through the NGOs.
In addition, considerabte amounts of Community emergency aid went
to emergency medicaI programmes, where rapid impLementation is
essentiaL if a spread of epidemics of malariQt YQLLow fever, etc.
is to be checked. In this area, the NGOs ptayed an important
ro[e in channeLLing aLmost three-quarters of the emergency aid for
use in direct medicaL programmes.
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2.4. Aid for refugees and disptaced persons (Budget Artic[e 936)
0n the initiative of the European ParIiament/ appropriations have
been inctuded under Articte 936 since'1984' w'ith the aim of
enabting the Community to continue its assistance for refugees
and disptaced persons in Asian and Latin-American deveLoping
countries in the period after the emergency retief stage (covered
by ArticLe 950).
From 1984 to the end of 1987,29 projects were financed, totalting
23.5 m ECU.
Each time, att the appropriations have been committed before the
end of the budget year. The appropriations uere used to heLp
refugees Q17) or dispIaced persons (25'/.), and f or repatriation
operations (42).
Cofinancing with NGOs covered 16 projects, representing 317. of the
appropriationsl 11 projects (652) were cofinanced with the UNHCR
and UNBRO, and two projects with governments (4%)-
Asia received 50.62 of the commitments (Pak'istan, ThaiIand,
Sri Lanka), Central and South America 457" (Mexico, EL SaLvador,
Nicaragua, Honduras, Guatemata, Uruguay), and Africa (in 1984)
4.47. (Mozambique) .
Cooperation und,er ArticLe 936 is a means of financing med'ium-term
projects covering capital and operat'ing costs in aIL sectors(agricuIture, stockfarming' fisheries, craft industries, hygiene,
heaLth care, train'ing and housing), plus the technicaL assistance
necessary for impLementation and the cost of preparing and
evatuating projects.
In 1987 the commitment appropliations under ArticLe 936 doubted
to reach 10 m ECU, and a I Lowed 11 pro j ects (7 'in [-at i n Ameri ca
and 4 in Asia) to be financed. ParticuLar attention was focused
on moves towards voluntary repatriation and reintegrat'ion of
refugee popuLations in CentraI America, panticularty from Honduras
to Nicaragua and from llexico to Guatemata, and on people displaced
.within those countries.
The tabLe in Annex VII gives the five projects cofinanced with
the NGOs in 1987 at a total cost of 1.7 m ECU-
2.5. Aid to NG0s for operatjons in Chite (Budget Article 992)
This ArticLe was first entered in the Community budget in 1986
and was renewed for the same amount of 2 m ECU in 1987 - The
aim is stiLL to provide assistance, through non-governmentaL
organizations, to the peopte of Chi Le.
In 1987,71 proposa[s were submitted to the Commission tor f inanc'ing,
to a total va[ue of 5.3 m ECU. The much greater number submitted,
as compared with those in 1986 (40), shows that peopLe both in Chite
and in European NGO circLes are becoming aware of the possibiLities
open under ArticLe 992.
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0f the projects submitted, 37 were f inanced for a totat of
2 m ECU ('1002 uti Iization rate). As in the past, the activ'ities
chosen hrere those aimed at gjving direct hetp to the peopLe of
Chite, and in particutar to those considered to be the poorest and
most in difficulty. The Commission also endeavoured to strike
a batance as far as possib[e between projects for the capitaL
and those for the provinces, and amongst the different types of
projects (sociat, economic, cutturat, etc.), and the different
sectors of activity (agricuIture, craft industries, services,
training, heatth care, etc.). Almost a third of the projects
were financed through European NGQs, with the rest being financed
d'irect with Chi Iean organizations.
FinatLy, it shouLd be noted that the projects financed in 1986
were being satisfactorily imptemented in 1987, with most show'ing
very encouraging nesuLts'
2.6. Programme for North-South cooperation on dr t ArticLe 949)
This programme t.las new in'1987, with a budget of 5.5 m ECU. This
enabled a tota[ of 18 projects to be financed, with the commitments
totatl.ing 5 463 094 ECU. Administrative costs (m'issions to
identify and prepare projects, support from the Commission's
departments) of around 30 000 ECU must be added to this figure.
Partner NG0s received a total of ? 583 616 ECU in 11 financing
operations; th'is represented 47% oI totaI commitments.
Projects financed cover a broad spread of countries in atI five
continents. However, European NGOs did not submit any projects
concerning Asia, which is a region of the worLd very much affected
by the problem of drugs. The Malaysian Government submitted a
training programme for votuntary workers in its nationaL NGOs.
The activjties of European and tocaL NGOs in fighting the iIticit
production of drugs and drug abuse were most intensive in Latin
America.
In accordance with the guidetines drawn up by the CounciL on
26 January 1987, the activities were aimed at the various stages
in the drug trade, with the jntention of conta'ining the i tLegal.
product'ion of drugs, curbing their sa[e, and reducing - if possibte
preventing - their use; an extremety wide variety of projects
coutd be used to achieve these aims.
Thus, a[ternatives to drug production can take the form of
prevention (devetopment projects aimed at the economicatLy weaker
popuLation groups) or substitution (e.g. comptementing programmes
for eradicating drug crops), and may use a wide variety of methods.
Projects for curbing drug consumption may aLso be aimed at both
prevention and cure, and are targeted either on the victims(treatment, rehabiLitation of addicts), or on groups considered
to be at risk or who should be more aware 'in Eeneral terms of
the problem. Here too, such projects may be very varied and
operate on very different [eveLs: d'irect financing for projects
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on raising at"Jareness and onprevention
and the training of people to run such
studies; strengthening of institutions
amongst those in charge, etc.
or for treatment centres,
schemesl research and
and encouraging coordination
3. EVALUATION (Budget Articte 941)
The figures throughout this report show a constant growth in the
number of projects cofinanced with NGQs; it is of course just as
essentiaL to ensure that the quaIity of these projects remains
satisfactory. ReguLar evatuations have proved to be 'important
in this respect.
The Commission's report on 1985 provided the resuLts of the evatuation
carried out during that yea?' as welI as its own comments- The
evatuation covered 32 projects (25 projects cofinanced trith NGOs and
7 EDF micro-projects), aLready implemented or being impIemented in
17 devetoping countries in Africa, Latjn America and Asia.
Sjnce then, the Commission has endeavoured to fotLow up some of the
assessors' recommendations, in particuLar in its revised text for the
GeneraI Conditions for cofinancing, which comes into force on
1 January 1988. The new text now provides for three ways to evaluate
a cofinanced project:
(i) assessment of a specific project carried out by the NGO itseLf;(ii) joint assessment by the NGO and the Commission at the beg'inning,
in the middLe or at the end of a specific project;(iii) overaIt assessment by the Commission of a number of projects
with simi lar features (e.9. cofinanced by the same NG0,
impLemented in the same countrY, in the same sector, etc-)-
In the first tb,o cases, a cLause can be incorporated at the outset
in the cofinancing contract, specify'ing that the project be evaluated
at a given stage. This is particutarly useful for muttiannuaL
projects, where the community can now offer cofinancing for up to
five years. This type of evatuation is atso very usefu[ for any
project of an experimentaI nature orr more generaLLy, for any project
which depends on concLusive resuLts from a first phase before it can
be continued.
An exampte of this hras evaluation of a fish farming project under way
in Honduras, which enabLed a simi[ar project in Paraguay, for which
cofinancing tllas be'ing requested, to be modified. In the same h,ay,
the Community financed the evaLuat'ion of four projects cofinanced with
a French NGO in Haiti which had reached different stages of
imp[ementation. Work in situ showed that the projects were aimed
at giv.ing an active roLe to the LocaI popuLation and corresponded to
the reat needs of the country, which should ensure their viabiLity
once the outside assistance ends. In future the Commiss'ion intends
to make use more often of such ad hoc evaluations, for which the terms
of reference, timetabte and costs can be incorporated jn the project
itsetf with a min'imum of formatities.
As regards the third type of evaluation (overaIl assessment), the
Commission is preparing an operation simiLar to that carried out in
1985, but this tjme geared more to identifying projects. It is at
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the identification stage that parameters are determined (objectives,priorities, means, etc.) which may Later turn out to be wrong or
unsuited. Such an assessment wiLI cover projects cofinanced in
devetoping countries and detaiIed arrangements for its impIementation
witL be estabtished in 1988.
Last[y, the Commission is a[so preparing an assessment of the projects
for increas'ing pub[ic ah,areness in Europe of deve[opment prob[ems. The
impact of such projects is particutarLy difficuLt to assess, and the
Commission is futty aware that this is an ambitious undertaking.
Minute preparat'ion is needed, and prior definition of methodotogy,
parameters for choosing projects to be assessed, etc., is essentia[.
The work was begun in 1987 and wiLt continue into 1988 and, amongst
other things, contacts are pLanned wjth those ltlember States which
show particutar interest in this topic.
4. NORTH-SOUTH CAMPAIGN OF THE COUNCIL OF EUROPE
The Community, through European NGOs, is participating activety in
preparing and imptementing the Councit of Europe's North-South
campaign. The Commission responded to the approaches made by the
campaign organizers by making a contribution to the preparatory
work at the very beginning, and has sought, r.rithin the NGO-Commiss'ion[iaison bodies, to interest NGOs in support'ing the campaign by means
of various projects to promote awareness. The Commission announced
that such projects could receive cofinancing of the order of 2.5 to
3 m ECU in 1987 and 1988, under ArticLe 941.
At the end of January 1988, NG0s from various Member States had
submitted 14 projects for cofinancing, requi ring a totaL contribution
of just over 1 m ECU. 0ther projects have been announced and wi[L
be cofjnanced as quick[y as possib[e.
As uletL as these 14 projects, two other operations deserve particutar
at tent i on:
(i) Together with a consortium of European NGOs, the Commission has
started a second survey of the opinions of Europeans on deve[opment
cooperation. This project fot[ows the survey carried out in
1983-84. The survey itself was compLeted at the end of January 1988;
processing of the data is under way, and the fina[ report wiil" be
pubtished at the end of March or the beg'inning of ApriL 1988.
(ii) A traveLLing exhibition, r'Train 2000", wiLt be touring ten
European countries (8 Commun'ity l4ember States, pLus Austrja
and Switzer[and). The train wiLt make stops main[y in
provinciaI towns and wi[[ serve as a back-up to various events
organized by tocaL NG0s with the media, schooLs, LocaL authorities,
etc. The train is to begin its journey in autumn 1988, thus
rounding off the CounciI of Europe campaign. A large group of
European NG0s set up this project, which immediateLy created
considerabLe interest in the CounciL of Europe and in the European
generat pubLic. It w'i[[ form an integrat part of the campa'ign
and disptay many of its themes. The Community's financiat
contribution to this project wiLt be of particutar significance.
-13-
5. CONCTUSIONS AND PROSPECTS
5.1. With regard to Budget ArticLe 941, 1987 saw the commitment
in fulL not onLy oi the appropriations initialLy entered in
the budget but aLso of the additionaL appropriations
subsequintty requested and transferred. For the third year
running (1985-87), the rate at which avaiLabIe appropriat'ions
,ere .ormitted was around 997.- In 1987 the NGOS showed that
they were abLe easiLy to absorb appropriations of almost
63 m ECU in the course of a singLe budget year (compared to
45 m ECU in 1986 and 34 m ECU in 1985)'
In the Light of the resutts mentioned above, and given the
constantti increasing number of requests being submitted for
cofinancing (very many of which could not be financed in 1987
owing to tack of appropriations), an increase of the
appropriations pnder Budget ArticLe 941 for the 1988 and 1989
budgets seems indispensabLe. such an increase woutd, of
course, have to be graduaL and woutd have to reflect the
absorpiion capacity of both the NGgs and the Commission.
5.2. Throughout 1987, as in the past, the NG0s maintained cLose
coopeiation with the European ParL'iament, e'g' at the pLenary
session in February 1987 devoted to deve[opment cooperation.
parLiament aIso adopted severaI reports in 1987 concerning
NGO activities, in particutar the report drawn up by
Mr J. ULburghs on NG0-Community cooperation'
The councitrs DeveLopment cooperation Group took note in
september 1987 of the Commissionrs annuat report covering the
various aspects of NGo-community cooperation in 1986. As
part of its contacts t,ith the community'institutions, the
ileO-EC Liaison Committee continued its dialogue on deveLopment
cooperation r,rith the Counci L presidencies in 1987'
Lastty, the bodies providing democratic representatjon of
europlan NGOs (NationaI AssembLies, European Generat AssembLy,
Liaison Committee) continued to futfiL their institutionaL
rote throughout 1987-
It is to be hoped that, in paraLLe[ with the operational
projects jn the varjous areas of cooperatjon (cofinancing,
raiiinq pubLic at.tareness, food aid and emergency aid, refugees, NGOrs
operating in chil.i, the fjght against drugs), and beyond such projects,
1988 and the foLLowing years wiLt see further consolidation and
deepening of the continling d'ialogue between the NG6s themseLves
and with the various Community bodies.
-14-
TABLE I
BREAKDOT{N 8Y RECIPIENT COUNTRY OF DEVELOPITIENT PROJECTS
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